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Republican State Ticket.
FOR STATE TREASURER,

GENERAL SILAS M. DAILY,
Of Fayette County.

Republican County Ticket.
FOR SHERIFF,

WILLIAM T. HORTON,
Of Terry Township.

FOR PROTHONOTARY,

GEORGE W. BLACKMAN,
Of Sheshequin Township.

lila REGISTER AND .RECORDER,
JAMES 11. WEBB,

Of Smithfield Township.

FOR COL71I:TY TREASURER,
LILLEY,

61\LeRoy Township.

lOU COUNTY commissioNEas,

DANIEL BRADFORD, •
Of Columbia•Toivnship.
Mi7RON KINGSLgY,

Uf Standina Stone Township

Fun CorNTY Aupyrons,
AV. MOODY,

(*Rome Township.
J. T. BESTED,

Of New Alhany'Borough

TnF. banc.eratie State Convention of

New Yuri: has been called to be held at
Albany actober lltb. -

q-hich has been strongly for

flee trade, is undergoing a -change of con.
vir:t:on on the subject and now there is a
I-trong deniand for protective laws:

Tut: National debt reduction during
the Month of August .was $14,181,221.32,
ant] there are those: who insist that the

ir,licy of the government is all
N:r• %.!

THE ticket nominated by the Republi-
cau.s is a strung one any one that any:Re-
publican can vote with a clear consciencd.-
The vindication of Mr. Bradford, by the

aivention shoUld be - ratified by every
IZ.:putlican :it the palls.—Trop .Gazette.

(it-tt Democratic friends, who have all

summer been felicitating thenisclves that

Oleic would be a stint-slung of crockery in
the liepublic:n china shop of New York
this fall, have suddenly discovered that
Jour vKt:i.l.r.v is- alyint to. tin,ke things

livelier in the Democratice , juuk shop,
than would a Texas steer in a glass-
y, are establishment. JOHN'S ire has

been roused by the. report that Uncle
`FILDES is getting ready to secure the
nomination for the Presidency iu 1844.

ALL the World no* .agrees that the
.I.metican farmer has no equal on the
gl,he. Ile has:rn,idemore improvements in

cd, more advance in fruit culture and
uhderstands the forces of production bet-
ter ihan any farmers in 4‘iny other part of

c world: We do more scientific farm-
; AmPrica than is done in 'Europe

:11141 Whil2 the European farmer
ground more closely than is done

in America we can still produce more to

the a,:ae than the Old World agriculturist

Eli

SEN.vron ('9?U in an interview
with a Herald reporter, indignantly de-
nics that he took part in any conference
at the house of Vice-President ARTlttii.
lle'says "the story was a bold, naked, in-
famous lie." He further says that he has

lieen ticar„Geueral /twilit:lt's house,
ae he thought "it would not be proper
t'orliint to call there, not being an inti-
mate friend." As to the cabinet specula-
tiros made daily in the iiewspapers; he
re„aiih, them as 'most unseemly, most

lioate." •

•'-r-itrj:l\ :ortli American N of the opinion
, that the Methodists will make a mistake
if they abandon the itinerant preacher.
He was .TouN WESLEY'S favorite inven-
do n, and it is through his agency that the
womkrful growth of Methodism has been
promoted. There has of late years been
a strong movement in fsror of his sup-
pression. hut it will be a bad day for the
Metlitidist fla.ch- when "that movement
is successful. Judging from the speeches
at thebEcutnenicM Council, leading...Met-
hodists appreciate th is fact.

7111:111- iS 119 other man in America so
univerhally despised, so universally ab-
horred, as Citaitt.Es J. Guritms, truth-
folly savk an exchange. lie is imprisoned

.

for 'hooting down the Executive Head of,

the tiovernment. And yet in such sacred
re,.zard is human life held in this country
ah:Lt 1.14 i army and the navy are already
lit in ~ietioisition to protect the life of
thi-; ex,erated migcreant and to secure to
hint a fair-and inilartial trial; The equal-
ity and fairness,of our institutions'are not
an idle and empty boast, but au invalua-
-1,1-e reality.

ME

MS

alre.v2y

WIIII.E there hat been much suffering
from forest thes in every part of the coun7
try, -for some • time past, never have the
wires transmitted such heartrending ac-
j4;tlts: of suffering and loss as thosewhich
describe the state of things n:iw existing
over a large area of Michigan. Hundreds
ofTersons hate - 1ost their likes, and many
more have been reduced to destitution
and ate in want of the necessaries of exis-

Thvy itrOntly-need aid, and the i
-- sii:2etacle of their -diritress will not appeal j

to the charity of the American
public. lu many cases committees to re-
ceiveand Cmwind contributions are being

_;,-INGAI.I..kNT Massachusetts has very
JilaitiXtrAti_lvs-rien to attend to their
Housework and cooking, and generally'
mind-their own business. The Supreme
Judicial Court goes beyond refusing-ad-
mission to the bar to a MissROBIN 'SON,
its dictum being that a woman in that
State cannot be an attorney ; that is, she
cannot act in any capacity to represent
anothcr person. Whereat the Philadel-
phia North /car/ insists that the
females of that State, therefore, are mere
b.indwomen—a sort of eommunity.of Ha-

. gars, as it- were. It thinks that BEN
BUTI.EIt ought to be the Dos QUIXOTE to
relieve these distressed maidens and dam-

G GRANTS fiat and circumstan-
tial denial of a premature conference
with General Airritutt on a question-Of
great delieley may bo,some time catchingups ith the original fabtication, but as
fast as it can travel it will carry convic-
tion-with it. .The story was a silly one to
`begin with ; but it imposed on the credit-

and so it was necessary to brand it

with an autborative contradiction. (den;,
eral ARTHUR too well understands what;

is due to himself, his position, and the
country in.this grave_ crisis to be a parti-
te any exhibition which would disgust

men of fine feeling. All through, these
sad dOs he has borne himself so nobly
and in such full synipathy with public
sentinieut; that he may safely be trusted
to carry hiniself to the end in a way that
will meet public approval.

A terrible nitro-glycerine explosion oc-.
elated near SawyeCeity, McKean Coun-

ty, on Wednesday. of last week. William
Benton, the agent for a torpedo company
was making preparations for shooting a
well, when through carelessness, in plac-
ing the charge,. eighteen quarts of glycer-
ine, it exploded with terrific force, kill-
ing four men and injuring several others.
The shock" of the 'explosion was heard
many-miles, and the wonder is that any
one in the vicinity was left alive. Some
of the wounded cannot recover._ The
killed are William Benton, James Thrash-
er, Charles Crews and Manly C. Rust.
Mr. Benton was a highly esteemed and
popular citizen of Bradford.

THE fears entertained by some tint the
Pennsylvania Republican Convention
would indulge in the costly luiury of a
quarrel were evidently entirely without
foundation. The gathering,:which took
place at Harrisburg yesterday, seems to
have rteen of a harmonious character
throughout. i,There were differences of
opinion of course but no 'quarrels. The
platform adopted deserves especi4l rec-

ognition beeapse of its uncompromising
pledges in favor of continuing, whether
the President lives or dies, the distinct-
ive reform policy of his Administration.
The tone of the resolution on this point

lieis emphatic in the est degree. ~'A
resolution was also ado d, favoring the
early formation of a Civil Service policy.
The resolutions respecting Garfield were
fervent,in their denunciation of the crime
committed against him, and their ad-
miration of the heroic qualities he has
exhibited in his great trial. Altogether,
the Harrisburg Convention gave utterence
to the soundest of Republican doctrines
—.New York Tribune. ,

-

TIIEISTATE CONVENTION.

Elsewhere in: this issue we publish
a condensed report of. the proceed-
ings of the lute Republican State

_Convention, If language can convey
irieaning—if the professions of men

delegated'to-voice the sentiments of
0 •

a great party, can s be 'relied upon—-
then the :resolutions, which make up
the platform'of the Republican party
Or this State,.as set forth by thOlar-
risburg Convention, show plainly,
unmistakabl), and beyond tho shad-
ow of a doubt, that within the party
organization there exists no faction
but that, is willingly, earnestly and
cordially giving -its support to,.and
in hearty accord with, the administra-
tion of -President GARFIELD. Such
is the interpretation we put uponthe
language of the resolutions, ,and we
believe they were, and are, the real .,
Sentiments of the men who put them
forth: - And we believe further, that
the' sentiments enunciated and set,
forth in the resoultions in reference
to the National Administration, will
meet a responsive echo inktlieheart
ofevery true American, be he Repub ,;

lican or Democrat,
'We are free to[confess that so far

as.-the nomination of a candidate for
State Treasurer i ;Concerned, we are
disappOinted in the action of the
COnvention, as iire ' the Republicans
of the whole Northern Tier. A large
majority—we may truthfully .say the
mass—of the Republican. voters of
this County and sermon of the State
earnestly desired the; nomination of
lion. W.! 'r. DAVIES, of this place.
They advocated his selection not be-
cause he was a citizen of this County,
or this section, but because tike,Y kneW
his sterling integrity andworth as
a man and as a citizen. Because they
believed him worthy of the position
and competent to fill the Office with
credit to himself, and honor to the
State.And . further, they believed
that his nomination, would unite and
harmonize the different factions of
the party to a greater extent than
could be possible in the nomination
ofany other gentleman. The people
of this section likewise believed. that
his candidacy would contribute an
'element of strength in the campaign
that no other candidate could secure,
—especially in the Northern Tier.
lii- the Convention a large majOrity
of the delegates preferred Gen. SILAs
M. BAILS, of Fayette ounty, as. the1standard bearer of th ! party in the
present. campaign. A. true Repub-
licans, earnestly desiring victory for
the- party and harmony Within its
organization, the friends of Mr. DAY-
IIES Will give Gen. BAILY an active,
earnest and cordial support. And
none will be more active in the giving
of such suliport than will he Senator
DAVIES himself. Mr. DAVIES .la a
believer, and a strong believer, iii

.0„,..the doctrine that -party differences
should be settled within the party
lines. He counts the snceess of the
Republican party and tffe advance-.
ment of its principles, as of far more
importance than the victory of a
faction or the .honoring of an indi-
vidual.

While General .713Aux has - nut I
been prominent as a candidate for-
public offices, and is therefore, but ,
little known outside of his owncoun-
ty ; yet, those who know him well,
pronounce him a man of sterling and
unflinching integrity, and in every
way qualified to fill the position to
which he has been nominated. _ The
people of his own county "gave him
an enthusiastic support for the nom-
ination, and promise to give him a
handsome majority in Democratic
Fayette in November. As a soldier
in the-Union A.rchy during the Re-
bellion, Gen. BAILY took an active
part and made a record of which any
man should be proud. He was mus-
tered into the United States Service
on June 20,1861, and joinedthe 37th
Regiment of Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. This' regiment then had its
headquarters at Pittsburg. Mr. 13A1-

LET was electedCaptas of Company
L - He was wounded at the battle of
Giines Hilton June 271-1862. Hav-
ing Ei few days before been prornotod
tot,he rank of Major, he was zealous
in the _performance of his duties,
and during an advance upon'thereb-
el position was wounded and borne
insensib!e from the field: On March
1,.1863, he was made Colonel of the
regiment, and commanded it &ring
the Second Bull Run battle, the bat-
tie of South Mountain; the battle of
Antietam, the battle of Fredericks-
burg, and the battles of the Wilder:
ness. Colonel BAILEY was promoted
to the rank of brevetebrigader general
on March 13, 1865.

The question as to ' whether the
standard "bearer in the present cam-
paign should be Senior DAMES or.
Gen. GAILY, was a small one in com-
parison to the question ofharnioniz-
ing the party upon the only sound
and proper basis of harmony—a. cor-
dial and united support or President
GARFIELD 'S Administration, it&._con-
stitutional methods nand 'progressive
policy. If, as we have before remark-
ed, language can convey a meaning,
or the professions Of men are to be
believed, such harmony was manifest
at the late Convention. If the plat-
form means anything,. its meaning is
that the election of General BAILY
will be an unqualified endorsement,
by the Republicans of Pennsylvania,
of the National Administration, and
his defeat a. rebuke and a serious ob-
stacle to, the advancement of the
cause of true and honest refoi.m.
Republicans_in such a contest ought
not to remain long 'in doubt as to
their duty. All men who endozse
the flattering, and- we belt the
heartfelt, expresSiops of sympathy so
freely-given the President in the res-
olutions,can further supplement that
endorsement by a vote which ' will
prove the sincerity of their expres-
sions of sympathy in his suffering
and confidence in his Administration.
As to what the verdict of the people
will be in November, we see no rea-
son fix' apprehension. That 'Gen.
DAILY will be triumphantly elected
We have nbt-the slightest doubt

'THE COUNTY TICKET.

That the work of the County. Conven-
tion of last week was well and 'acceptably
done,.is best evidenced by the ,fact that
the ticket put in nomination by it re-

ceives the heaity and united siipport -of

the patty throwpoutthe Whole county.
The gentlemen. whose Haines make up the
ticket, are well and favorably known to
all, or nearly all, of citizens. All are
fully qualified to perform the duties of
the offices to which they have been nomi-

nated: That the whole ticket will be tri-
umphantly elected, and by an increased
majority, there is no room for doubt. •

WILLIAM ,TERRY IlowroN, the nominee.
tor Sheriff, is a gentleman of the most
pleasing and affable manners: and excel-
lent business qualifications, as is evidenc-
ed by the large circle of*. warm personal
friends who are *enthusiastically attached
to him; and his success in business enter-

prises. He is a son of Dr. G. F. Hon-
TON, of Terrytown, one of the founders
of the Republican party, and' has ever
been, as he is now, an ardent, active, un-

_compromising Republican. He was born
at Terrytown, this county, April 9, 1836,
and is therefore just in the prime of life.
Mi.Howron, after receiving a good com-

mon school education, was a, student for
two years in the Susquehanna Collegiate
InStitute at this place, and prepared him-
self for entering college. After complet-
ing his studies at the -Institute here, he
engaged in teaching for a coupleof yeari,
and iu August, 1862, enlisted tn the ser-
vice of his country,. and was chosen a lieu-
tenant of Company.A, of the famous 141st
Regiment. He remained in the service
for sever.ll months, when ho was cdm-
pelted by ill health to resign. After Ile-
signing his conienissiou ho came Loma to
Terrytown where he remained for- a few
months=when he again.,entered the ser-
vice, and was connected with the Corn-
missary Department, Army of the Tenn-
essee, with headquarters at 'Murpesboro,
wheie be remained until the close of tbe
war. On being mustered out of service
ho returned to Tarrytown, where ho has
since resided, and where ho has been ac-
tively and successfully engaged in busi-
ness. He will, if elected—of which there
is no doubt—bring to the discharge of the
duties of the office a business tact and en-

_

ergy 'that cannot but make him an effi-
cient and popular officer. .

In re-nominating .GEortuz \V. BLACK-
MAN, for the _office of Prothonotary, the
Convention performed a duty imposed
upon- itby the undivided sentiment of the
whole Republican party of the county
and a large portion of the Detnocratic.
Mr..l3l.ArstAx's conduct of the office for
the past terrnhas been such as to win for
-him the highest enconiums and greatest
confidence of all who have come in Con-
tact with him. Indeed,. those-who have
bad the most business to transaetin the
office during his term were among the
must urgent and enthusiastic advocates of
his re-nomination. Always courteous and
affable, we hazard nothing 'in saying that

I his second term will prove as acceptable
I to the, people as his first.

14,n. JAMES 11. WEBB, the candidate
for Register and Recorder, is too well
known to a large majority of the people
of the county to-require either- words of
introduction or commendation at our
hands. From the organization of the
llPpublicanpartysto the present day,, he
has been one of the most eai'mest find ar-
dent advocates-for the advancement of its
principles. That he has held places of
honor and trust at-the hands of his party,
is true, but his bitterest political enemy
will not venture to assert that he has not
in` all cases filled the positions honestly
and capably. A member of ;the Legisla-
tuie at a time when there was a strong

and unscrupulous lobby constantly seek-
ing to advance its schemes by bribery and
corruption, it is greatly to the bodor---;_of
Mr. WEBB that ho was proof against
temptation, and .to-day _is a poor man,
when he could, at that time, have filled
his pockets by simply refraining from op-
posing that which he belived detrimental
to the interests of the Comonwealth. Bet-
ter than gold is a goodname, and to-day,
throughout,the length and breadth' r the
State, no man has a higher reputation-tor
honesty and integrity than that wortby Mr.
-Wrenn as a' member of the Legislature.
He will bring to the discharge of the du-
ties of the office to which he has been
nominated, a knowledge acquired by six
years' service therein, and that he will
prove a careful and ottligior officer, there
is neidoubt,

DIEN LUXEY, ofLeßoy the candidate
for PTreesuref, although past the middle
age of lire,' is now and bas been 8111430 the
organization ofthe Republican party, an
active and iinitnentialworker in itsranks.
He is a man of excellent bui4ess
cations-and 'strictest integrity. That he
is personally a very` popular man where
he is the belt known, is evidenced by the
fact that in the canvass for.. delegates to
the Convention, he carried not only his
own town, but. all of the surrounding

towns. That he will carefully and eon-
scientiously look after the funds of the
Ourity, andthat he will makean excel-
irt and popular.officerwe' have nodoubt.

DA)3IEL BRADFORD,. this Western can-
didate for County Commissioner, is
member of the present Board of Commis-
sioners, and is well known' to the voters

of the county. paring i the past three
years he has filled the office with marked
ability and we believe to; thC best inter-
ests of the county. nomination on
the first ballot, by a- handsome majority,
over such excellent gentlemen as were
the other contestants, was a high cons-
pliment on the pars of the people to Mr.
BRADFORD, and is as strong an indication
of the feelings of the voters as to his fit-
ness for the position as could very well
be given. As a courteous and obliging
public officer Mr. BRADFORD has never,
in our reoollection, had a superior in the

oard of Commissioners; neither has any
.man, in our judgment, *ha has ever- fill-
ed the poMtion more conscientiously en-
deavored to carefully guard the inter-
ests and trusts confided to his keeping.
-We look to see him re-elected by as large
a majority as mereiteekai ven a candidate
for a county office.

Mynas. KixotiLEV, of Standing Stone,
the other nominee for Commissioner, is

net only an earnest, bard working Re-
publican, but ho is an excellent business

man and -a skilled mechanic, who thor-
oughly understands bridges and bridge
building—a very desirable thing in a
Commissioner, in a county that has, as
Mani bridges as has this: Re uis a man,

of the strictest integrity, and very popu-
lar in his' immediate neighborhood, as he
is wherever knovto: lie will be a !mina-

ble .acquisition to the Board of Commis-
sioners. and will receive on election day
more than his party vote.

W. W. Moony, of Rome, and J. T.
lIEsTED, of .New Albany, are both men
well qualified to perform the dutiesof the
office which they havebeen nontinated.
Mr. Moony-is a member of the ',resent
Board of Auditors, and his re-nomination
ia the best evidence that the people believe

him competent to discharge the duties

and worthy of the honor. Mr.- fIEsTEn
is a successful business man, and highly
respected iu the community where he re-

sides. Both gentlemen - are staunch Re-
publicans and add strength to the ticket.

AU in all, the ticket ii tone that the Re-
publican voters can poi 't towith pleasure,
andsupport with honest pride. From first

to'last the ticket is composed of excellent:
men forthe positions for which they arnamed.-.That the, whole ticket will be
triumphantly elected, there is ,not the

shadow of a doubt. • _

MIL WOLFE•S MISTAKE.

In an article under the above hem,

ing,- the Philadelphia korth : Ameri-

can, one of the pblest aril- most inde-
pendent journOs.intheState;so.fully
and emnpletelk states Our, position
with reference to Mr: CHARLES S
WOLFE, of Union, in presenting hiui-
self as"-an Indeperident candidate for
Treasurer, that we.transfer the great-
er part of the article to. our columns
The North 'American, after giving
Mr. WOLFE unstinted prai4e'for what.
ever has been commendable' in the
past, in his political course, thus re
ers to his present, to say the leas
unwise step-i
_

"There is a, time and an occasion
for all; things, but the time when Mr.
WOLFE . can vindicate anything .or
anybody by taking the field as an In
de wildcat canslidatefor State Treas
urer has not, as the Nort

k
Ameiican

Aces it, arrived. 4i *

The conflict thin invoked does

not appear to_beconsistent with the
result of the Senatorial struggle. The.
election of Mr. MITCUELL was claim-
ed at the time to be a compromise.
Was it. a compromise? If it was,
then there was a tacit understanding
that the difference that troubled the

Waters was to be composed. A com-
promise follows. only upon such un-
derstanding. To say that a compro-
mise between - contending parties
leaves all !natters in dispute as they
were .is utter nonsense:. We see that
some of the -dissatisfied make some-
thing of the fact that -Mr. QUAY. Was

elected to preside- in the Convention.
The -same parties also allude to Gen.
BAlLv,as one,of the three hundred
and six who voted for GRANT at Chi-
sago. But what have these facts to
do with the. matter? Are. we. to en-
courage an unending riersonal broi
toidetermine whether Mr. QUAY shat
or shall not preside over a Republi
can Convention? Would it net. be

better to .ask if Mr: QUAY presided
with' dignity and fairness? And if

he did, could anybody do more or
better ? We have heard 'no ACCUSA-

L •
tion,going to deny his fairness as the
Chairman of the late Convention.
Re had a right to aspire to that pia.-

sition;.the Convention'had a right to

put hiur.. in the Chair, and any dele-
gate lid an equal right to, vote to

keep hit-II:out ofthe Chair. So far as
we can learn, all ,these rights were
enjoyed without hindrance.

"Of what significance is it that
General BAILY voted for General
GRANT'at Chicago. Is it intended
to say, that no man who voted for.
General -GRANT is to have counte-
nance' n the Republican party? We
have a vivid recollection., that every
Republican was .urged to: vote for
GARrIELD and ARTHUR without re-

ference to his vote at Chicago: And
we, do not, forget that to General
GRANT himself a great deal of credit
is due for -the happy. result Of the
campaign of 1880. We are not aware
that men who preferred GRANT show
ed any disposition to smash things
_because- they were defeated atC,hic.a,:
go. Ifany class of Republidans im-.
agines thirrttre party can afford to
renew the fight :91 Chicago •ry
year, it had better Call its mewutrs
together and take stock of their
common sense. If Mr. BAILY voted
for GRANT at Chicago, he only exer-
cised his indisputable right, and
whoever talks of punishing him for it
is so far from being wiselas to.need a
guardien.".

THE IliallDENT`';:::i.-..:1
Still on the Road to iflealtit--A

Slight Relapse on Sunday,
But Again AU Right

Able to Sit Up.

During the past week the sea

breeze .at Long Branch, as wiaught
a wonderful and, we trust, a perm,
nent chang& for the better..iii the

,

condition of President GARFIELD.
With the single exception of Sunday,
he has made prpgress each day on
the road to recovery, and at this
writing, Wednesday morning, all of
the indications point to , his early
convalesence and ultimate complete
restoration to health: The latest- 1
official ,bulletin we have is that of
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock, which
is as follows

.

.
.

At the examination of the Presi•
dentat 12 M. to-day, the temperature
was 98.8, pulse 100, respiration 20.
At the evening dressing, at -5:30 P.

m.,. the -temperature was 98.4, pulse
100; respiration 20. . The President
was , placed. ,in a semi-recumbent po-
sition upon an invalid chair at 11 A.

M., and remained . half orrhotir with-
out fatigue or discomfort. The
wounds are making the usual favora-
ble progress,. and his general .eondi-
tion is reassuring. . 1

•

As follows -are the.oillcial bulletins
.for the past week : . !

WEDNEHDAYi Sept.' 7-9 A. ',1,1.L
ThePresident slept the greater part
of the night, awakening; however, as.
often as it was necessary to give
nourishment, which ,he took, very
well. The fevers reported in last
evening's bulletin had :subsided-by
11 P. M. This morning his tempera-
ture is normaland he appearsto

.have quite recovered from the fatigue
ofyesterday's journey.- -At4the#.*orn-
ing dressing the parotid abscess' was
found to be doingTwelt.well:.. The Visible
part of the-wound looked somewhat
better. Pulse 106, temperature 98.4,
respiration,lB.-

.
. .

7 P. m.—Notwithstandin,g the ;ex-
ceptional heat_the President is still
doing pretty well. The thermdme-
ter in his bed room rose to94 degrees
at half-past three o'clock, but there
was a breeze most of the day;so hat
the President was comparatively corn-,
fortable.- He has taken . his nourish;
ment regularly and has slept at inter-
vals during the day. At 12.15 P:-.:st.
hispulse was 114, temperature 98.4,
respiration 18. Since then there has
been some rise of temperature,-though
less than yeaterday,and the pulse has
somewhat diminished in frequency.
At the evening dressing the appear-
ance of the wound iVas-favOrable. At
present his pulse is 108, temperature.
#l, respiration 18. .
: I - ELnxitox, Sept. 8-8 .30 A. 31,—At_
the morning examination made! at 8
o'clock the Presidents pulse wad-104': ,

temperature 98.7, respiration l 8 Ile
was restless and wakeful •during the
early part of `the night, but after 42
(midnight) slept well until morning.
His general .eondition;,-appears more
eneouragh.g.:. :- - L

6.30 P. -3t.--At 12 M. .to -day the
President's temperature was 98.4,
pulse • 94, respiration 17, At the
evening dressing, at 5.30 r; 31., his
temperature was 99.1, pulse 100, res-.
piration 18. He has taken a liberal
amount of food, both solid and finid,
with apparent „relish. '

11By special request of the PreSide t-
it has been made our duty to say i i

this public manner to Surge's:ln-Gel -:

oral Barnes, Surgeon J. J. Wood-
ward and Dr. Hobert P.ey burn that
in dispensing with. their services as
his medical Ateridants, he was actu-_
ated only by. a wish .to.relieve, them
.of labor and .responsibility which in
his iniproved condition .he could no
longer properly - impose upon them.
Beth the President and Mrs. Gar-
field desire to express to these gentle-
men personally, and in . the same
public manner, their high apprecia-
tion of the great skill and discretion
which they have so constantly exec-.
cised as associate counsel in the man-
agement of his -case up to the present
~ime. ' I . .

. .

ELBERON, Sept. 9-9.15 A. 1%t.-A'
the examination of the President at
8 A. M. the. temperature was .98.5,
piilse 100, respiration 17. The con-
ditions of the parotid and wound are
improving.. He was somewhat wake-
ful-during the night," but not restless,
and slept sufficiently. The enemata
and stimulants have been suspended
durinethe past thirty-six hours. On
the whole; the past two ty-four hours
gave evidence of favorable progreSS.

6 r. 31.--.At the- examination of the:
President at 12 M. to-day the temper,
ature•was 98.4, Pulse, 100, respiration

•17. At the eveningidressingar 5.30
r: M. the temperature was 98.8,. pulse'
•100, respiration 18. It• is belieVed,
without referring to the records, that
thisis the first day since the devel-
opm'ent of the traumatic fever that
the temperature,pulse and respiration
have been-solnearly :normal' and uni-
form throughoutitheeentire day.

ELBERONs Sept. 10--9.40 A. M.-At
the examination of ,the President at
8.30 this morning the temperature
was 99 4,.the pulse 104, the respire-
Men 18; He slept well during the
night, awakening only at intervals
of one-half to one hour..._There is a
perceptible increase of strength, with
an improved condition of the diges-

, tire apParatus. The tumefaction of
the parotid gland, has entirely disap-
peared and the suppuration.has great-
ly-ditninished. .The wound continues
to improve, and presents a more heal,

,thy appearance, • .

.6-r. -Ni.—At the= examination of the
President at 12 M. today his temper-
ature was 98.5, pulse 100, respiration
18. At 5.30 this, evening "his tem-

perature was 98.7, pulse 100, respi-
ration 18. The President has taken-
a•greater amount of liquid, with some
solid food,.and with More relish, than
for several days. His . general con-
dition is quite as favorable' as yes-
terday. " . . . .

.

Emmaox, Sept. 11.—At the exam-
ination of the President at ;8:30 this
morning his temperature was 98.8,wasmorelo4, respiration- 19. He
more restless and the febrile. rise was'
later than 'on the- preceding night.
He continues to take sufficient nour-
ishment without gastric disturbances.-

6:00 r. " .m.—The President dhas
passed, a quiet-day, although his tern-
perattire has been somewhat' higher.
,and - his. pulse - more ,frequent than
during. " the previous_'_twenty-four
hours: At the evening ressing quite
a large slough of connective tissue
was removed from the region of the
parotid., He continues to take a suf-
ficientlquantity of nenrishment, and
enjoys it. . At the: tioon examination
-the temperature Was-100, pulse 110;

' respiration 20i. At the evening dress-'ing,.temperature 100.6,pulse 110 1res-
piration 20.. .

ELSZKON. Sept. 12, 9 A. sr..—Tke
President pisse.d an unusually good
sight, kivleeping being =interrupt-
ed, except -occasionally to take tour-
istakenti - The supporation freak - the
paratold -gland has almost entirely
ceased, the opening from which_ the
pus dischargedrapidly healing. .The
cough is less and the expectoration
materially diminished. - The temPer.
attire, IS .98.4 ; pulse, 100; .respira-
Lion, 18.

ELIMON, Sept, 12, 6 r. IC—The
President has experienced since the
issuance of the morning bulletin fur-
ther amelioration of symptoms. He
hasbeen able to takean ample amount
of food without discomfort and has
had severalrefreshing naps. At the
noon examination the temperature
was 99.2 ; pulse, 106 ; respiration, 2D.
At 5.30 P. m. the temperature wax
9)3.6 ;_ pulse, 100; respiration, 18.

TEE STATE CONVENT=

A Harmonious Gathering

Gen. Baily Nominated.

Nearly.Every District Represented.

The iteiinblican State Convention-
metin the Hall of the House of 114-
resentatives at- Harrisburg on•Thurs-
day last, and wai called to order at

noon by Hon. JOHN CEsmt, chair-
man of the state committee, the sec•:-
retaries of which acted during the

preliminary proceedings. • Two hun-
dred and forty-seven delegates re,

sponded to the roll call.
-NoMinations.for temporary chair-

man being in order_GEonoE S. Om-
vta nominated Colonel M. S. QUAY
and BENJAMIN F.-FISIIER. of Chester
nominated lion. GEORGE, LEAR. A
ballot was taken and QUAY received
162 votes and LEAR 83.

• Mr. titT4ty . was declared elected
andirr assuming' the' chair thanked
the convention for. the .compliment
}laid liim. -

• S. M. SHELLY of 'Montgomery, E.
P. DIETRICH of -Lycorriirig, F.. W..
LEECH ofrPhiladelphia, and IL A.
STAMBACHII were elected secretaries.

Op Motion, of 11,cm. C. W. GILFIL-
LAN 'of Venango,a committeeon res-

olutions was -appointed consisting of
one from each senatorial digtrict.

Colonel GEORGES.GALLUPE Of Al-
.

leghanys moved the appointment of
ii-a 1.ihmittee on permanent organiza-.
ti-4with one member from eachsena-
torial district. Agreed to.

The Members of the 'conimittees
then-retired to perform the -duties
devolving upon them. = -

The committee On permanent Or-
ganization, through its chairman,
Mr. GALLUPE, reported General LlAR-
arWitrri :as president and as vice
presidents one_ delegate 4rom each
senatorialdistrict:- Theyrecommend-
ed the continuance of the temporary
secretarieswith.the addition of Noll-
TON L. GLEASON. The report was
unanimously adopted.

, .

General Wurr,F,_ on taking = the
chair, spoke of the eondition of the
President. and the feelinos-bf those

•

assembled in this. reg,ardi-' Ile referr-
ed tothelength -of time .the party
principles had :governed -the State.
Civil 'rights are; not yet everywhere
fully assured; -yet- the befieficient in 7
fluene.es of generous Repudlican ad-
.

ministration, he said, are rapidly
mellowing. those aspersities which
have made us so long anxious about
the. future of the south. It rests-
with the national government to sc-

.emje free and fair eleetions and,hon-
.

est---counts at all times and in all
the States: Our party is the only
reliable 'and consistent advocate'of
Aire system of national _taxation.
Only the !Republican party is the re-

lentlesss • enemy, of- a ruinous free
trade policy. Ile .-_-'referred to the 6-
na-ncial policy as tiPlield 'by the party
and spoke of the legislation for the
ercouiagement of eduhatin. - Ile
saidthis is no time'fpr Mere partisan
rivalry and internal dissension. No
"differences should exist except those
whiolk alw.as oce,nr in an assemblage
of intelligent gentlemen, who har7
moniously strive for a common Dur-

. pose.
• Mr. RICE moved .that the convene
lion proceed to nominate acandidate
for treasurer, This was agreed to.

A recess of fifteen minutes watt or-
dered on motion of Mr. MCCLEERY.
At the ,pxpiration of that time the
convention was again called to or-
der.

11011.--C. W. °IOWAN then 'ren,

the report of the committee an reso
lutionS:as follows. .

Resolved, I—That the Republican par
ty of Pennsylvania is in most hearty ac-
cord with the administration of President
Garfield, and. while uniting in the pray
ers of all good people for his speedy re-
covery, pledges continued fealty and the
-most active support- in the prompt and
courageous correction of all government-
s' abuses: As Remit -tams we are is favor
or any proper and well-considered reform
either in the goierninerit of the nation,
the state, municipality or county; and we
court suggestions of any or all these
ends, and only ask that in their advocacy
well-established safeguards shall not be
hastily supplanted by expenments. The.
administrationi President Garfield has
set the ;right example in this direction,
and white firmly adhering tc-ithe .princi-
ples and better practices of the great par-
ty which called it into existence, it yet in-
sists upon faithfulness and honesty in
every branch of the public Service. The
bullet of an assassin should not interrupt
this Work. It should be pursued while
its author lives, and beyond his life, if,
through increasing misfortune it 'should
-be taken away.

2nd—The Republican party has over
been progressive and reformatory, and
while realizing that nothing in .govern-
ment is wholly right, we desire it tale..
always bravo enough to seek every avenue
of approach t,.) the right, to the end that
all our people may enjoy the ever increas-
ing blessings of good government. . •

84—That ,to President James' A. Gar-
field; this tender and, loving, this strug-
gling and suffering, this pure and brave
man now become the beloved of this peo-
ple and the admired of all peoples, we
tender for ourselves -and our constituents
assurances of deep heartfelt sympathy;

, and keenly appreciating the value of
such a life to his country we exprote the

prayerrful hope that, he may{ sodahere-storedto the discharge of the important
duties-for which he is remaikably
'Red, aud front which -by a peculiarly; in-
famous erica° and an undeserved assault
upon. whom foraconscientious ezercieeo
proper executive ,power, he has been tem-
porarily withdrawn. 7 -

4th—That in Mate, as in nation, the
Republican party is committed tov the
course of economical and honest adminis-
tration.. We demand tturnes of all nee-
scary, means the enforcement of all laws
intended to prevent fraud and waste, and
we require a chase awl watchful guardian-
ship over all of the multifarious interests
committed, to the care of our organiza-
tion.

sth,—That in any revision of ourtariff
legislation which may be made, care shall
be taken to discriminate in favor ofoar
iudastries and thereby to• promote the
causes which are rapidly malting America
acontrolling power in finances as it al-
ready is an established leader in political
thought.
• Pith—That the-administration of Go/-
crnor Hoyt:merits our warmest approval.
We.regard with satisfatioti the results of
a purely Republican administration
der his leadership, in which all depart-
ments have been *faithfully conducted,
the credit of the state • raised to the high-
est point, and its finances placed upon a
proper basis without increasing, the bur-
dens of the people.

The report w adoptedd amid
cheers- and clapping of hands.

A verbal "resolution heartily thank-
ing lion: JOHN CM.gNA for his efforts
in behalf 'of the.party in his dicharge
of the duties of State chairman was
presetited by" Mi. Gurit.Tall and
unanimously adopted.,

Nominations . for state treasurerl
were called for .and Attorney Gener-
al I'2,l,m:win a 'short speech:nOtni-
Elated General ,SIL AS- M. •BAiLY of
Fayette county. This nomination
was seconded hr Mr. PADSHALL. of
Fayette -in an able' speech pledging
Fayette county to do its duty should
its candidate be nominated.- •

Hon. -GEORGE LANDON, of Brad-
fork, named lion. WILLIAM

as a. candidate, inan able ad-
dresS. .

-

Senator LEE, of V, enango4 made a
ringing speech in seconding the
nomination of Mr. TjAVIES

' GEORGE S. OLIVER then seconded
thenorninatio.ii ti Mr. I3AILY. The
ballot resulted :Ili follows: I3AILY
157, DAVIES S-t.

Mr. FISHER moved that. the eke.
tion be made ,unitnimouF. This was
agreed to.
1. A.commitee of f9ur,.consisting of

Hon. HARRY I‘Tni!ri, General D. S.
ELLIOTT,. Attorney General PALMER
and Hon. Of:011.GR VANDON were ap-
pointed to notify General- BAILY of
.his nomination. The convention
then adjogrfiedsine die.

THE Louis. iile . Commercial cites the
Case of Capt.- Chas. N. Corti,of that city,
who was cured by St. Jicobs Oil, after
suffering for years with rheumatisiu.—
Yurk (Neb.) Republican. '

•

PERSONAL. POINTS.
—John AtBook,valter, the Democratic

candidate for Governor of Ohio, is said to
own the largest sheep ranch-in. the State
of Nebraska.

—Most Rev. John Martin Henni, Ro-
man Catholic Archbishop of Milwaukee,
died at the Archbishop's Palace, in that
city, Wednesdiyt vetting of last 'week.:

—John Jermyn, a wealthy coal .operator
and welf.kuown citizen of Scranton, has .

been appointed general managerof, the
New York, Stuviehantut and Wcstlrn
Railroad. ,

Nathan Hale,; the heroic etaptainwas hanged by the British on Septetrilxr. •
22, 1776, hits no mot:lbmut. It is now •I
proposed in, Connecticut and Nevi York
that a pillar of marble be plaided- on the
sjot in where he sta.:red deat:t.
+—General Grant received a-tremendous

ovation, by-the soldiers and sailors Thurs-
day afternoon after the grand• reunion at ;
Bloomington, 1112 and as he was .seated
in his carriage the horses were unbar-
-nessed by enthusiasticsoldiers.;who pulled
the wheels to camp headquarters.. • :

—Miss Schaffer, the Elmira girl who

took the prize of $2OO a short timeago

for being,the handsOmest woman in New

York State, .has become Insane, and is
confined in a lunatic asylum. Her-physi-
cians daim, that her- brain has. become
affected by the use of acids for. the .par
pose of coloring her. hair.

—The petition of Miss Lelia J. Robin-
son, a reguldi graduate of the Boston Law
&hoot,' to be admitted to practice the
courts;"ll44 been. dismissed by. the Su-
preme Judicial Court of MaSsachusetts,
on the ground that underthe laWs of the
Commonwealth _a woman cannot be ad-
nutted as an attorney. •

—General Wallace presented his cre-_
dentialK to the !Sultan, in Constantinople,
on Tuesday of fast week: ,In so doing the
new Minister said that.he should endeavor
to make i.the kelations between :Turkey
and- the United States more intimate.
The Sultan formally •recinrocated- thiS
friendly assurance. Ho afterwards con-
versed with General Walker and inquired
with solicitude concerning President: Gar-
field. -Ho asked that his assurieces of
sympathy be communicated to the Presi-
dent... •

STATE NEWS.
---Suitlias been brought against the

Allentown Rolling Mill tonva,ny, for
damages by the boiler exi)lOsion last win-
ter, by the parefits of Si*. boys that were

--The house of Matthew. Dougla.,
Chattceford township, York county, was
robbed last week of four thousand dollars
in cash, bonds.anil notes while the family
were all at home.
i - —The second annual 'Meeting of the,

Veteran Associons;.of Wayne, Wyoming,
Susquehanna, Lackawana and Luzerne
counties will be held in Wilkesbarre on
the 16thof this month. .1

—At Sunbury last •week _ the case of
George hoover, the - ladl aged thirteen
'years xvtio shot and killed hiss.sister Lot-
tie .iu-May last,- was tried. The mother
and sister refused to testify, and left4tla
city. The jury convicted the bey orraiin-
slaughter. Sentence was deferred.

—The large engine at the Chesapeake
'Nail WOrks at Harrisburg i broke down
Fridayafternooh, . causing- ?. tho utmost
consternation in the tAill and throwing

'BOO employees out- of Work for a mouth.
Tho puddlers who had been gettings4per
ton, had just handed in a notice demand-
ing s4.soend the request would probably
have been complied with! -

, —While for three 'years- Me'Nean coun-
ty has been producing nine-tenths of the

:petroleum of- the. country, Bradford has
been the'second market—Oil city quota-
tions always governing the trade. Last

. week the chief offices of .1. A Bostwick,
the purchasin,g agent of the Standard Oil
Company, were reMoved from Oil City to
Bradford; and the quotations- of the let,

ter exchange will • henceforth pile the
trAdc, -.

,-

—The bridge ofthe Pittsburg and Erie
Railroad at Silver Creek, three miles
from St- Mary's wasburne3 on Thursday*,
and the,first sectlen'of train No. 47 was
'precipitated- into

,

the creek. TbC engi-
neer, William. Kipperly, and the fireman
George. Pints, were killed. All traffic
'east and west , was suspended. until ,the
wreck was cleared.

MAss., Jan. 14,1880.
I have been very sick over two' years.

They all gave me up as past cure. I tried
the most skillful physicians, but they
not reach ,the worst part. The lungs and
heart would fill up every night and dis-
tress me, and my throat was very bad. I
told my children I should never die in
peace' until I had tried Bop Bitters, 1-i
have taken two bottles. They have help.;
ed me very much indeed. I am now well..
There was a lot of 'sick folks- here wbo
have seen how they have helped me, and-
they used -them and are cured, andfee
as thankful as I do that there is so valual

ble medicine made.
Jci,LA G.rusitiiio.

'Wear Abvertisenteitts.
I'j?ARM FOR SALE-The sub-
.": scriber offers for sale his farm ofin; acres,
located In Orwell townshlp.• between name Bor-
ougtrand Orwell Mil, adjoining the farm of0. 4.
Chulamek. Goodbuildings and good grafted fruit
orchard. Farm nearly all under cultivation. A
good farm for grain or dairying. Terms wit) be
made easy to stilt purchaser. for further .particu-
lars enquire of Geo W. Buck, at Citizens National
Bank, Towanda Pa" or of the subscriber.' • .
' Leltaysvillept. 1.54n.i. JOHN' BLACK.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
AA_ Letters of administration cum testament°
antler° .bavlng been granted-to the underslgned
;mots tho estate of Mary E. Hanlon. late of -Bldg,
bury lownship,Bradford Couuty, ra.. deceased.
notice I, hereby given that' all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment,'atal all persons, Wittig, legal claims
against the same will presnt them:withoutdelay
In proper order for setttetnent to William Hanlon,
of Binghamton. :New York.

WILLIAM HANLON, Adlitinistrat4 ,r.
111,4011MM., N. Y., August In, nil.

ADMINISTRATORS"; NOTICE.
Letters or administration havincheengrant!.

ed to the underilgried, upoia the, estate of T. E.
13:0 or Wilmot ! township, deceased,

notice is hereby given that al4 persons indebted to
the said estate are fliquesteil make Immediate
payment, and all pUT!S•4I3 baring. claims against

said estate must present thn sante duly authenti-
cated to the unilet,igneil for Settlement.

J. S. itc P. A. Quiek, Adminlitrators.
Sugar Run, Pa., Sept. 8,101-w,6*.

A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
1.4.1 Letters of administration haring been grant-
eirto the undersigned, upon the estate of Lawrenci...•
Antisdel. late of Warren twp., deeeased, notice is
hereby given that all persons Indebted to the said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and all persons having claims against said estate
must present the bailie duty authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

. CAItOLINF:ANTISDEL,
' .Administrator.

rLMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE.
"'l This College Is thoroughly fttrwiehefi for

giving a'superior education tu col lege and Ei•lec ,

tic Cuureeft of :Rudy, and also in ./Ittsfe and Art.
Heated by steam and furnishediWith an elevator::
By reason of Its endowment its dharges are unusts-
aly moderate. .Sind for Catalogue to Her. A. W.

COWLES, O. 1.);.. Pres., EIIMO, ti. Y.' lair/I-WS.

FX'ECUTRIX7S NOTlCE.—Let-
ters testamentary haring been granted to the

undersigned. tinder the last will and testament of
Israel Jones, deceased, late of Sualthtleld township,
all persons indebted to the estate of said decedent
are hereby notified to usalco immediate payment,
and all having claims ta, ,alnst said estwte must ,nre-
sent the SITIIH duly anthent cated to the under-
signed for setienient.

MRS. ISRAEL .11-INI•:-5;Executtlx. '
East 'Smithfield, Ya„ Auk. lt, .

VAILNG HOUSE. Something
new. A first-ela.4 -ItESTAUR-INT and

HOUSE on Bridge stri,tt, opposite the
Auterit.an Hotel, Open at all h•n:r!, uight and
day. t - J. S. IatItITC, Proptletor.,

tou-iie, July 7-4rns: 1 • --

.--

k'SrOC, lINISTRATORN.OTICE.
.t litters Of administration lialrlng been .grant-
ed to t ie undersigned. iipsii the estate of Jana
'Blackman. late of MonroolTwp.. deceased. notice
lis hereby given 4-hat_ ail _persons Indebted to said
led'ate are requested to make ininiediate ielyment,
?and all persons having claims. against said estate
imust present the same duly authenticated to the
lundersigued for settlement. , •

. B. It. lIOLLETT. Administrator.
Mourooton, l'a.. August 11. iSitAcrt. ' _ _i

A NEW ENTERPRISE!

I\THOIESALEI

NOTION
HorSE !

HE,NDELMAN,
DAVIDOW

& CO.

Bridge Street, Towanda
Offer a carefully-selected stock of the
above-mentioned goods, and--respectfully
invite all dealers-to examine the same and
be convinced that money can he sated by
purchasing goods_ of us.

Respectfully.
HENDELMAN; DAVIDOW & CO.,

Towanda, .Pa.

P. S.—We wish it distil ctly understood
that we will positively not sell goods at
retail. , . aug.ll3: •

for tho.' ,tyie cf j'il/ DEL P; 111.Sl\li};R,Equnlta tr Nteor th
=the t• .I{,taearlier tf•r• till
it to 1-x.7f:tine-a il,pa.r.ant
pay far it. TLi.s is the ,00
,17!,,ett,r

marultr.l lor u r••••
:..i• F,r141 Ir.:
cu',ar natd

%I-non
11.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKRAM, OF LYNN, MA

c - I
I.IIIIA •E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
MM:6=I

for all those Tatatial Complaints and •Yeaknolooo
woo:moon to ourbelt tousle popolatloo.

Itwill cure entirely the worst form of Female Com-
plaints, ell ovarian troubles, Inflammationand ticera
lion, Palling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life,
It will dbrolve and impel tumors from the uterus In

en early stage of development. The tendency to can-
cerous humorsthere Ischecked yeryspeedily by lts urs.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroysall ClllTirlir

forelmtdanta, and rellei•es weakness of the stomach.
It ewes Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
Genera DobIllty; Bleeplaumess. Depression and /al-
gestlon.

That 'Wing of bearing down, canting twin, weight
andbackache, isalways permanently cured by Eta use.

Itwrl at all times awl ututer -all circumstances act In
harmony with thalami that giieeni thefemalesystem.

' For the career Sidney Complaints of tether sex this
Compound Is urcierttissed: .

'

LYDIA E. IPINKIITAWS VEGETABLE CO3:•
POUNDIe prepared at Zl3 and Western Avenue,
Linn,lasa Price Sixbottlesfor Si Sent by mutt
in theform of pills. also Inthe form oflozertgev on
receipt oe price, $1per box for, either. Itn. Pinkhain
freelyanswarsalllettersof inquiry. Bend ter pampla•
let. /Idler as.abore. /Legion !Ms rupee.

No family should be without LYDIA. E. Purusars
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, bllloutnitat
and torpidity of the liver. Vicente per bor.

USoid by sill •11ragetate•
. .

:E
11
tt.
E

OTICE Whereee,-toy wife Jet.
Die 1., barring leftsty bed and wird without,

just eause or provocation. notice Is hereby givers
forbiddingan persons to barboror trust tieron my
account, ea IWilt pay no debtorof bet contracting
after Mb date,'uniess conspelled:-..by

ISHlir ORES.
Wpm, Pa., Sept, 15, laBl-srtr. • •

A GREAT SUCCESS !
_~

._

•Last-Saturday, the °petting day of the '
Boston Clothing, Boot and goo Hauge, Jras a

great anemia In every respect. !Crowds of people
were throngingto.that establlshnient from early
In the tnorning till late at night, and every one
seemed Happy, except those who ionid not be wall.'
ed nPon. We can honestly ray, that never before
has such a fine. stock of CLOTHING, kt'AlTri
AND 5110E8 been offered at such extremely low
priees. We see that the Boston Clothing House
Is floingbusiness on a very large scale', and In all
ways Is doingas it advertises. They will keep In
their stock none but fir:titian goods, and will hare
one price to a;l: They aresure they can sell the
Lest goods fur a great deal less than many mei.-

' chants eau Lay them,for. Everybody seem., to at,.
predate their efforts. and am learning -that the
place to buyClothing, Hand-made Roots and Shoet, ,,
Hatsand Caps, Gt-rit• Furnishing Goods, arc., for a
very little money; Is at the

•

GREAT BOSTON CLOTIIINC! NOUSE
Justepened In Means' BlocitoMalg street,

TOWANDA, PEN NA.' •

STEAM MILL 01i7N,ERS."INTERESTING .TO

'The undersigned hai4 permanently lo-
cated In Towanda, for tin, purpose of doiu7,

ALL KINDS OF BOILER WORK
Boiler TUUES repaired, NVork of sit kinds ddne
and -warraree•t; Estletatoa p,,,,iyes for I:',;a bollern,
and Boller Inspections teade.l %%" hare had large
experience and are Ibordoghly posted In branch:
es. We .trust thoie m ant of Bolters and :,,heet-
Iron wlllttutly their own Interests and patronize U3.

SHOP NEAB.V. B. IZODGEBIS MILL
Order's may Le let at 'll.trawaro' Stott t,,t

Morcur.'
Tovrarlds, Sep;-. 15. .151-m3

HOTEL FOR SALE.,I ptrer the
Anwricau lintel pri,ppr y for *Ateat a great

bargain. The lintell'..smay be .f 1 -.11 tl, corner 6t
itridgeand Water streets. tit Towanda it d

It is one ofthe best and most ventral 401 ail‘
the,place. ThZ4e is a goof) ,hrtonnerte,]e athe prop?rty. The free bridgn, hew.dep,
Wit. make this Hotel desirabbi ter-any ow, fi
to engage In the business. A g,;,'el anise in*
aTniail capital ran pay for tlle pr,Ter;tv hi a
time :rota the prvllts. It wa.zi papere.; and. I.
new last spring and is now in ewe:lent c‘e,i ,

JOST:I'H, U.:1..1i-
TOWaßcia, Pa .

Sept. 14, 15,31-tf. -'1
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Court of Bradford County. l'ennsylvania,l
ilersigned, administrator of the estate of
it. Iletnenssay. deceased. late of the tow
Shesheiptin, 16 said county. will sell oil the
Fel in Sheshequin township, on SAT!'
OCTOBE It 6. Is.Bl, at I o'clock. P. Dt., ithe
described reit! csta'.e.. to wit Beginnini.
southwest corner of U. li. French's 101,
east 162 perches Ina stake anti stonesi for a
thence :Oath 571.10 perches to a iitako'.for
thence nest 1..:2 perches to the porthWekt
James Vathert's lot.; thenv, ,IpT! 115 1401
to the plaee of heginninZ c:.staining
More or less.l
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CFAIRGE 1.
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THE EQUITAIILE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

-OF NEW FORT.
. .

: . •
.

Alone 'issues IN('OICTESTAIILE. l'( 11, I -

I'I. F.S stFpulail I g that thr-r•mtraet or It: -::raw ••

•'nhall nt.i.l., ill,liiite4 " actor It Is t!.r., y..ar. ...!.:.

anll ',hall tw PAIL) 1 IEI)1 AT ELY- 4.1/ reeeip: .•f
i.aii.ea..forypn.nfs of ili,iiii,.

TFIE EqUII'AIILE d.n; a larger I.yYstU•'" 11..i ~
arir oilier Life la.suranee I.'t inp iny 111 III.; W.31:,!.

1

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
ASSETS."; • .$41,108,602 00
SURPLUS: , 9.228.294 00
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'For fit.l! partkri -44 TtiNTl >

forms of 1...14y I.y shis Sot

JOHN' IVSTRYKER, Agent,

1.. C. Coo. :Saxige.r. Itt,alA :ty, N. Y. .44.1::t.
GEORGE L. ROSS

NEW GROCERY STORE
UST B'AR'GED 'TIE MON-

. TANYE BLOCK.

Thi` ITlng nn thf• cnt r :war
ti ; rucerit., .3:,•1

,par..‘t ti •,-•••

In 111, grorory lotsinotot rnat t.. nun to !o,r, ,•,•

gotn!,., and .at bott,ott I tL. Fora
and t.vorylo ,tly can 11,•potol itn It tnnt v. !0.11 1:..
t...,a4 the puler, I; roc. rte% at 1:0•, 4: I, .•E 10.

to try ehey Lere, for.kt, prices ttw.t it to r
bottom.. . .

1,1 n. .1. I.):110Y I rgo
119,5'.41,1r3 lA'ar,l Storo In 6r num

lichoonncnn• 4s rler% ir, IL.
tany.l Nock. .Ir. 1 o hoop, 4 ,1 1wagon stailditiz at tilt. store In 4.1+ of thar'o.
1V.1%1,1,0rn, i.l t1..• . '
of cbarrzo. all Ir.:11,11.4

All kinds of itr..iirei,N2 prln.ii:e taken in
ter lituv,n ;124 or, Cur-Cas. , . .

WANTED (Irv( 1,1
Agents for the I.A

DAN- o;...,:reLailhr,uotnutrehe
in this through 411, darl, tta,. life
eternal, as twettilta the lic•t Ilmiights of l•
thorn and sclera's. ainoog ottcia are 1;1•It ,111': •
mon, l'oster. Warren, II rid and i ....Tit os.
Iteeelirr, 'Calm-age, Or. t:orric, cll. lit .

McCosb.• crosby, Itr.t•tiyler,f I). I•1,•3! •••',

Dean Stanley. Whittier. Letigfellim and
The sithieets treated are lb...lll..lMmerri"li. 11. •
lenltint and 'Second Advetit.
',Judgment, Ile! rtitilshoti•nt of the 11
the Itewarit of the Web tom ,. tic!: t"..1,..

the readimef this book. im• ;zinile•:
thoughts of the world's greate.t withers, on sn!-
Jents of the Hoist protootol In:crest to eve,yele'•
N.-at gloomy bid lirilllant. There Is not s don 1,.e.;••
In the I. I.k. It l; atp.elutely wi:lv•j.t a ri%.11. Es •
rytwity wilt read It. TcarTher,„
Young Mon and ectlng as agems for 0,,•

'book are making over ?,,••1341 a 13.11tti.
One agent sold flvd If day,. r ia •

days. another II in bile ii3y. number IN mid
In 5 daP, tt lady .old v it; 11;,li,etr. Seettr,,tcrrito:;
quick. At.. agents wanted tor the Illustrated I:, •
vised-New Testament, and fur the tiociit
Bibles 'ever sold tiv agents. 23ettd for linetilar ,
P. \V. ZIEGIA:11, Sr t 0., DIN Arch ,

ra.l 100 v, Aamais ebiesgo, 111. am° b'S I
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